Party, Party, Party....Everyone loves a party!!!

A party is a gathering of people ( children, adults, ladies only, club or association members) who have been invited by a host or as a group for the
purposes of socializing, conversation, or recreation. A party will typically feature food and beverages, and may or may not be themed!

Some parties are held in honor of a specific person, day, or event, such as a Birthday Party, a

Bachelorette Party, Christmas Party, a formal
English Tea Party, or a "Pamper Me" party. You name it! At Sandy's you can customize your party. You can host a party...........or you can have a
"host-less" party where all invitees pay for their own portion of the party (for example, a "Girls Night Out" or a "We Deserve It" party).

We are the masters of customized parties.

Graduation Parties, Wedding or Baby Showers...........you name it! We
have the space and our goal is to meet your needs. Just tell us what you have in mind! We can even do repeating parties for
those who want to block out 4 times a year (for example) to enjoy good friends and pampering; which makes it easier for
everyone to lock in the dates far in advance. Everyone gets busy with spring and summer travels, and then holidays and way too
many European Christmas Markets with so little time............that it's hard to coordinate schedules UNLESS the dates are
scheduled far in advance. YOU CAN EVEN BRING YOUR OWN WINE!!!! The staff at Sandy's is eager to be part of your
celebrations!
We provide the food and non-alcoholic beverages, and array of spa services. Your theme or no theme at all; a private party that
you design.

YOUR PARTY.....YOUR WAY!

THEMES TO CONSIDER:

SERVICES TO CONSIDER:

Specify an established
grouping of services for a any
amount of time, OR let
everyone hop from service to
service without a specified
amount of time.

Child or Adult Birthday
Valentin'es Day
Mardi Gas
Cinco De Mayo
Graduation
Welcome
Farewell
Independence Day
Christmas
Secretaries Day
Child's Play Date
Bachelorette
Baby or Bridal Shower
Prom Prep
Girls & Youth English
Tea Party
English Curry Party

Hair
Wash/Condition/Blowout/Updos
Cut/Shape
Color/Foils
Manicures/Pedicures
Schlack or Nail Varnish
Foot Bath/Massage/Wrap
Spa Treatments:
Head/Back/Neck/Leg
Massage
Brainlight Massage Chair
Eye Brow/Lip Waxing
Face Peel
Refreshments
Food/Beverage
Bring Your Own Wine!!

Pay a group price for all, or let
everyone pay for their specific
services.
Ask about our German Buffet,
English Curry Party, English
Tea Party Fare as well as
many more.
What better way to welcome
new friends to the KMC, or to
bid them farewell in the midst
of packing up to leave?

You are only limited by
your own imagination!!!

Please download the Request & Specification form on our website on the Hair Happenings page.
We also encourage you to peruse the party photos in our online Photo Album.
sandys-hairstyling-salon.de/ or 0631- 90 606

